
that being so, tlie case is an autliority for tlie proiHDsition put
J umna D ass forward by Fletcher J. Lord Broiigliain’ s j-udgment seems to
H arch'aran quite iiieoiisistent with any other view. I agree with 

D ass. Fletcher J. in the view he takes of the decision of this Court 
in Mmigle Chand v. Gojml Ram (1).

The t>etition therefore fails on a point of law and I need 
not determine the question whether the defendant has any
property within the jurisdiction, as the question does not
arise. But I may say that the term property would have to 
be extended to very wide limits to embrace the Rs. 600 that 
the plaintiff has received and has applied to liis own purposes. 

The rule is therefore discharged with costs.
Rule diseliarged.

Attorney for the plaintiifs: C. C. Bose.

Attorneys for the defendant: Manuel ĉ- xigdrwalla.
,T. c.

(1) (1006) I. L. R. M  Calc. 101.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before M r. Jiisfirc Holmwoad and M r. Just'ur HharfuMln.

™  BHOFA
Feb. 7. V.

EMPEEOR.*

Previous Convidions, emdence of —Belnngmg to a Gang of Thieve.!̂  —Eahit—Endenop 
of hahit—Admissibility of cxidcnce of firei'ious comictions of offences agaim̂ ! 
property and of bad liTelihond—Penal Coda {Act XLV of I860) s. JfOI.

Where the other evidence in a case luider g. 401 of the Penal Oodo 
establishes association for the purpose of habitually committing theft, 
e.vid6nce of previous convictions of offences against property r.nd of 
bad livelihood is admissible to prove habit; and for this purpose con
victions of ba-d livelihood are more cogent than thos© of isolated 
thefts.

* Application for admission of Appeal, No. 5 of 1911, against the 
order of-W. S. Ooiitts, Additional Sessions Judge of Dacca, vlated Bee. 
9, 1910.
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JEmpress v, Naha Kumar Painaik (I)? Meher AU tSarkar v. Em
peror (Cr. App. 742 of 1900 decided 20th March, 1901, by Prinsep and 
Hill J,T.) (2), Madhu Uhari r. Empeivr (Cr. App, 582 of 1905, decided 
26tli July, 190oj by Rampini and Mookerjee JJ.) (3)j Khania lyarurd 
V .  ’Empnmr (Or. App. <8 of 1909, decuded 28th January, 1909, "ly Holm- 
wood aticj, Ryves JJ.) (4), (rohanlhan v. Emperor (Cr. App. 9o8 of 
1910, decided, 21st Novetuher, 1910, by Holnnvood and Fletcher JJ.)
(5) referred to.

2InnJntra Pust v. Quft'n-Fin]tre>^» (6) doubted and explained.

Till! appellants were tried before tlie Arlclitioiial Sessions 
Judge of Dacca and a jury on a eliarge iiiider s. -tOl of tlie 
Penal Code, and convicted and sentenced tliereunder, on the 
lOtli December, 1910, to various terms of imprisonment. 
They filed an appeal from jail which was referred by the 
Judges liearing the undefended cases in Chambers to the 
Criminal Bench composed of Holmwood and Sharfiiddin JJ.

It appeared from the first information filed in the case, 
on 1st Ifarchj 1910, that in 1890 the existence of a g*ang* was, 
from the freqnent occim’enee 'of thefts in s veral villages, sus
pected and some ineffectual steps taken in the matter. In 
1904 a gang case was contemplated but dropped. In Sep
tember, 1909, the investigation was taken iip again and one 
Fa^nl Sheik and two others were arrested. The former con
fessed to a Magistrate that in company with several of the 
present appellants and Withers lie liad beei) for the last 10 or 20 

years concerned in 25 thefts and hiu-glarit‘s. Further police in
quiries followed and in the course of them additional infor
mation was obtained, and the present appellants were sent up 
for trial, Pazul being made an approver. The evidence for the 
proBecution consisted (?) of the testimony of tht̂  approver, who 
deposed to the existence of a gang formed for the purpose of 
committing thefts, the actual participation of several of 
the accused in specifie instance. ,̂ and meetings convened to 
arrange about the commission of thefts at which some of tlie 

, aecuî ed were present; (ii) evidence of association generally or 
specific times and in particular circumstanceB, in the houses

1911
Bhona

V.
Emperok

(1) (m 7 )  1 C. W. N. 14(1.
(2) IInre]XTrted.
(3) Unreported.

(4) Unreported.
(5) Unreported.
(6) (1899) T. L. K. ,27 Calf, im.



of some of the accused, at luUs, on the road, and in boats, from 
BrroKA batclies of two to ten or twelTe, the same persons not being-

Kmpe'eor. found together on each occasion; and (in) evidence of previoiiB
convictions of theft and xeceiving stolen property, or of being 
boimd down under ss. 109 and 110 of the Criminal Procedure 
Coide during' the period of the existence of the gang.

The Dejnity Legal liememhrancer {Mr. Orr), for the Crown.
I!!vo one for the appellants.

H o l m w o o d  a n d  SHAEFtFDDiN JJ. Tliis is a jail appeal in 
a gang case, under section 401 of the Indian Penal Cbdej which 
before admission was sent to ns by one of the Benches consti« 
tilted to try undefended appeals in Chambers for argument on 
the point whether, having regard to the decision in the case 
of Manhcra Pasi v. Queen Em-press (1), evidence of previous 
convictions for offences against property and for bad livelihood 
are admissible in gang cases. W e have heard the learned 
Deputy Legal Remembrancer for the Crown and have consi
dered the reported and unreported cases. It was held by 
Prinsep and Hill JJ., in the case above cited that the charac
ter of the accused was not a fact in issue in the offence of be
longing to a gang of persons associated for the purpose of 
habitually committing theft, and that, ther^ore, evidence of 
bad character or reputation of the accused is inadmissible for 
the purpose of proving the commission of that offence. The 
judgment is a doubtful one inasmuch as the case of Em- 
press M. Naba Kumar Patnaih (2), where it was held that pre
vious convictions for dacoity are relevant on a charge under 
section 400 of the Indian Penal Code, provided they are prior 
to the inception of the charge of belonging to a gang, is cited 
with approval.

Further, the decision went on the ultimate ground that 
even if convictions for theft and bad livelihood were admissible 
they were not sufficient in themselves for a conviction. “ Such 
evidence,’ ’ the Judges observe, rather curiously we venture
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(1) (1899) I. L. B. 27 Oalc. 189. (2) (1897) 1 C. W. N. 146.



to suggests considering tlî e statemeEt set out- in. tlie jndgiaent 
o f  wliat tlie evidence sliowedj “ liad iu tlie ease before tliem, Bsona 
form ed the main, if not tlie only, ground on  wMcIi tlie appel- Empehob. 
lants liud been con victed .”

But in cases where the other evidence has established as- ' 
sociation f o r  purposes of liabituaily committing theft, evidence 
of previous conTictions, whether for ofi'ences against property 
or f o r  bad livelihood, has, we find, always been admitted, not 
as evidence of character, but as evidence of habit: and it 
w o u ld  seem that o f  such evidence convictions for bad liveli
hood would be more cogent than those for isolated thefts.

Such evidence must of course be weighed. A single in
stance o f  theft, for instance, would count for little or nothing.
There must be at least two or more cases against the same 
individual to show habit, but that the evidence of such con
victions is inadmissible is clearty against the weight of autho
rity in this court. W e have alreadj’ cited the case of Empress 
v. Naha Kumar Patnaih (1). W e may proceed to cite four 
unreported cases that have been laid before us affirming the 
admissibility of such evidence. The first is a Judgment of 
the same two learned Judges, Prinsep and Hill in Meker 
Ali Sarharv, Emperor (3) (Cr. x\pp. 743 of 1900, decided 20th,
Mar. 1901). There the Judges say: “ It is also shown that 
‘several of the prisoners have been convicted of daeoity or other 
ofi'ences against property, and that some have been required 
to give security for good behaviour. These convictions and 
orders are of course evidence only against the particular per
sons concerned.”

Clearly then the decision in Mmhira" Pmi v, Q-ween- 
Empress (3 ), cannot have been intended by the learned Judge's 
to exclude such evidence in gang cases, but only in the case 
then before them, where they ajipear to have been under the 
impresf îon that there was no other evidence. Then we have 
the case of Madhu Dhari v. Emperor (4) (Cr. App. 582 of 1905

(1) (1897) 1 C. W. 146. (3) (1899) I. L. R. 27 Calc. 139.
(2) IJiireported. (4) Umr̂ pca-ted.
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191i dated 2Gtli J11I3' 1905, under section 401 decided by llampiui
Bh®!a atid Mookerjee JJ.) wkere it is said “ tli€ accused are clearlj: all

liaMtual tliieves. They liave been repeatedly convicted of 
theft or liave been called on to give secmity for tlieir good 
beha ’̂iour, and many of them have been tried jointly in these
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V.
Eliri'EOR..

cases.”
In two appeals from the same District, Khanta Karwal v. 

Em-peror (1) (€ t . App. 78 of 1909 decided on 28 Jan. 1909, by 
Holmwood and Eyves JJ.) and GobardJian v. Emperor (2) 
(Cr. App. 968 of 11)10 decided on 21st Jfov. 1910, by Hobnwood 
and Eletcber JJ.), the learned Sessions Judge, in charging the 
jury, cited these two cases at length and told the jury that on 
this authority the previous convictions were admissible. . One 
of us was a party to each of the orders passed on these feippeals, 
which were summarily dismissed after consideration of the 
poiut of law raised, the first by Holmw^ood and Byves JJ., the 
second by Holmwood and Fletcher JJ.

"VYe do not, therefore, think it necessary to admit these 
appeals on the point of law’ refen-ed to us, as the admissibility 
of these convictions seems to be well established and the rules 
as to their weight and value have been clearly laid down. On 
the merits the findings of the Jury appear to be based on over- 
wlielming evidence apart from the previous convictions. The 
appeals are, therefore, summarily dismissed.
E. II. M. '

(1) Unreported. (2) ITiireported.


